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The Rifle CIub
s I OO yeqrs.ott
By PETER LYONS

On Moy 25, 1885, the Homilton Rifle Glub offered
trophies ond prize money volued of 5l pounds (obout
$l02) for its first ever Queen's Birthdoy prize shoot.
It was out of action until
rebuilt in 1948.
The No 10 Rifle Union

And on Saturday, just

one 100 years and a day
later, the club will hold its

centenary

Queen's

conducted a two day prlze
meeting at the range on

Brithday shoot with prize

money and trophies

valued at

Easter Saturday anc.
Monda5' with the

$1050.

The club still has the

Hamillon club holding its
shoot on the'luesday.

poster

original

advertising the inaugural

'l'his alrangement

shoot and it contains

some

fascinating

information.

I'or instance,

one of the

biggest prizes of the day
was a Morrocco leather

bound History of
England, valued at two

pounds five shillings.

Other interesting items

were a hand sewing
machine valu6d at three
pounds 10 shillings and

Sac suit to measure,
cosling four pounds

10

shiliings.

The major pf ize was a
tea and coffee service
valued a1 six pounds.

Bul

some of the more
i n I o r ('s i i n r'
items

appeared

in the list for

those who finished down

lhe oltler

17th

placegelter received a
prize in thc' main event.

Two sucking pigs were
provided and il stipulated

they could be "dead or

a1ive". They were valued

at

10

shillings each.

One lucky shooter won
a f ancS' \'est, made to
measure and r.alued at
lwo pounds and thc|e \vas

also a "handsome
smoking cap" offered.

Othcr prizes varied

from an r\nlcrican axe, to
t\.1'o boiiles of lri'sh

u,hiskr'. sir tins of
r\sol't('d fish. a pair of
lacing spurs and a

Meelschaum pipe.

Compaling

the

lcspeciive valucs of some
of thc p|izc's compared to

prcsent daI:'prices

indicalions arc' the 1885
fi.gult,-' had incrcased
s0m('4U fold by 1984,

making thc first shool
preltI tlig irffair.

a

iirt, r'iflo club, $'hich
lvas lolmed in 18t'1, has
nou' had ilirc'r' diflerent
riiirilos.'['he firsl ri'as iit
lIi

PioIr'ep()ini, thc

scconcl at XIi llaimlrridgcl

an(l llr(' currl.nt ral'lge
\r'hich has becn burnl out
and rebuilt l'*ice
is on
the \{uddl, Creek -flat, off
Mi Napiel Rd south of thc
c1

{}'.

The Hamilton Rifle Club
ha_s

designed and made

special cloth
illustraled above,

the centenary

badges,

lo

mark

Queen's

Birlhday shoot.

The present range was
opened in 1911.

Club records show tha

in

1915, when those

wishing to join the armv

had to ha\.e experience at

musketry, practice was
organised by the then
club captain, Mr Albert

While.

The club cnducted prize

meelings on

a

regular

basis from I92i to 1931.
11

then went into recess

continued until 1964 when
the Hamilton club held its

final prize shoot.
ln Oclober 1964 the No
10

Rifle Union became the

No 13 lvestern District
Rifle Union and in 1970

rvas renarned the No

13

Western District Rifle.
And this association stiil

conducis thc annual
Australia Da5' rnoo,
Hamilton.

",

l,IKe all cluDs \\'nlcn
survi\,e lhat man), years,
ihe club has had its share
of ups and dou'np.

Possiblf ils strongest

period was between the
trvo world i.l'ars lvhen it

hacl up to 32 membL'rs.

l{ou,e!er', iiS rl'ost
successfu! competitive
period was in the 1960s

duling lhe second world when ii

r<.igned supreme

war antl later lost its in coached teams
range
- in 19,15 - though matches througitoul.
a bushfire.

Victoria.

